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LATESTNEWS !

Highly Important llcwa
from Sherman.

Vh fo.lo't'.ng telegram ns remlsri Vy

ll.iu. BiiudB Cameron, who Is r n n visit to

lbt9 place, ou Thursday eveniug IrjI :

Wamjtngton, Nov. M, 18(51
ol

Tlir rc Is a report litre to day, nnd frencr- -

l!v tx'Kpvi'd, that 0n. Sherman has l.tn
r.Mi't in his triumphant progress through
Georgia, ly Gov. Hrown. of Georgbi. Guv.
"Vans, of Alabama, ntul Gov. Clark, of Mis-si- "

ippi, who oflcr the following terms of
per.ee:

V ;rst A cessation of hostilities.
A surrender to the United Slc.tcd

cf 111 States of Georgia, Alabama and Mis-r.i;-- -i

!!.' with all tropsand arms controlled
l;v the Govrrniiii'tit of those States.

Third I'nitccl accept the debt in-

curred by the win of the three States and
p;'"iuie to liquidate fur the entire stock of
cotton stored within their limit.

Fourth The people of the States to be
fixed to pay the interest of the state debt

and a ,ot the interest of the national
t'.e'it the cotton stored now in the three
States to be transferred to the national
government in return tor its aaaumptiou of
tl respective state debts.

Fifth Emancipation of the slaves with-cv- .t

compensation, and if it be necessary for
the United States troops 'to continue their
nwHi to the sea they are to bo unmolested
by the military ami to be furnished with
sv.ch food and forage as the exhausted condi-
tion of the country will furnish.

Gen. Shernmn is said to have sent for In-- ?r

jetions in the meantime from his govern- -

tii-i- t, and it as reported that an agreement
svas arrived ut in cabinet council last night.
!; is reported the Tallahassee lias left Wil-
mington for Halifax with A. H. Stephens
on ioiird. He is said to bo clothed with
vl lower to arrange for a general armistice.
Oviiirul Sherman has captured Macon, with
i'i:ii;y prisoners ana guns.

"GLO. BERGXER.

to the Last. The Demo-

ci at its readers, upon the authority
i f tli-- Wohld, that "Gov. Seymour's chan-

ces of election are good." No wonder that
some folks coutinue to inquire if McClellau
is elected.

C3"The rebel editor of the Selinsgrove
Times, says :

''If the Abolitionists are resolved to make
hell any hotter than it now is, we guess wo
enn stand it as long as they can. A;l we
have to say is, pile on the coal and the sul-

phur.'
There is certainly a great advantage in

Vieing "used to a thing," and we have often
lien surprised at the endurance of the rebels
and their sympathisers, under their afllic-ion- s

and "torments" both mental and phy
sical. We never had, however, any definite j

idea before, of the exact kind of fuel used j

by the "old boy" in the lower regions, for j

'.he punishment ol his victims. We there-- 1

fore defer to the superior and familiar
knowledge of the Times editor, who pre- - j

j

ten. Is to speak from experience on this sub- -

ji'cf. Hut we would adviss the abolitionists
i.e merciful, now, that tho elections arc i

'
iir. I not make the "warm nrecbicfs''

-- y hotter, at the present Injji
c of coal. The rebel leaders, their ;

i.bct'ors, will, no doubt, realize it sul'i-i-i- i

v oi "lire and brimstone" herealter, I ut
Ut not think any "sulphur" should be

on them in this world, except that
i k h may Le administered to them in

c'ioscs of powder, as prescribed by Doctors
want, Sherman and Sheridan.

A Nr.w PiJivca. There is li'.tlo doubt
nnv; but that the Confederate government
will bring into the field Ijy next spring 300,- -
otiO welt drilled negro soldiers. This will j

!u a new power to them, and will enable
tl.riii during next summer to meet any
t 'i cs the North cau bring against them.
V'ainncxt summer tliev will be able to

fji iu this number of negroes without much

copy the above from a copper
head Journal, as any one might suppose.
u Moulii rejoice to see the rebels arm eve- -

i". -- i ve in the South. Thev would turn
their guns against their masters, the very
f;rs opportunity, and they know it. They
v.:; their slaves now extensively in the ar;.ny
f.c "ditching and other work, but they will
r.cvcr trust them with arms.

JsTO-u- neighbor of the Gautle, men-t'o.i- s

the fact that they have been sending,
during the campaign, fifty copies of tho
Grtette to the army, for which they were
i vi. nun-rate- by J. B. Packer, Esq.

Yv'o have been furnishing the two compa-r.:---3

from this place, with the Amf.kicax,
fj; the last thrc-- years, without remunera-
tion from any one.

Some unthinking persons imagine that
if all the States of tho Union should vote in
i.-- Electoral College the result of the re- -

i it election would be different from what
'. is This proves to be a mistake. Grant-

ing f M'Clellau tb? entire electoral vote of
the slave States, the Electoral College would
s'.and as follows :

Vot Lincoln, 208
I'or M'Clellan, 01

.Sectoral Votes for Lincoln 203
Uectoul votes for M'Clellan, 04

Lincoln's maj. on electoral vote, 111

5iJThe most striking news from the
t- - 'uth is the expulsion of Williamson R. W.
('obb from the rebel Congress for disloyally
to tho "Confederacy ." Mr. Cobb is a repre-
sentative from Alabama. The cause of his
ixoulsion is hi long absence on terms of
Iri-nd- ly intercourse within the national lines

,:' it is btlievt tl that Uhmw a Unionist '

riTJ iiiHTE.NKD.-O- iir neighbor of the
.H'0crut tWmk that hundreds of men in

ili toiiuly. who voted for Lincoln, arc
.' frightened at the result." We think it al-

together proltuble, that those who were uiobt
'n'yfittiieJ" voted for MeC'lelhin.

i27The population of Chicago io 1850
as 81,000, in l&flO.h.was 100,000, in. 1803

it 138,003, fcnU iu ivjj jt iM reaci,tj
139,0C0.

lU-br- l 2Inrtnrllira to PiUoneric
The talo nf rebel barbarity has come to bo

fur more than a "twice told talc," Ixit no

matter how often it U told, it never losses Id

Interest. Fix captains and two privates
who escaped from ft prison pen at Columbia

O., ami made their way, after teriblo
hardships, to the blockading fleet off Gcorjrc-tow-

la ths satrlo State, arrived In New
Tork on Friday. Thi'ir story chills the
blood almost in in recital,, and it nemi in-

credible that tho atrocities to which they
and their tullow Bufferers have been subject-
ed could have been practiced outside of the
territory of the most benighted ravages on
the face of the earth. We give tho shame-
ful facts jnst as they are told by Captain
Thorton, of the 13th Tennessee Cavalry, one

the number :

"During our stay at Columbus not on
ounce of meat has been issued to us. We
have had no nhelttr except what we could
maKu ror ourselves out of brush, which it
was next tu Impossible to get in sufficient
quantities. Our rations were corn meal and
sorghum molasses of a very inferior quality.
We had no means of cooking, and were not
allowed to pick up fuel. Those of us having
no money starved to death, and the best of
us scarely were able to do more than exist.
When we were captured we were robbed of
every dollar and everthing of value. Rebel
officers and soldiers robbed alike, even
taking the buttons olf our clothes. The
adjutant general of Major General Cleburns's
stall' took the hat oft the head of the adju-
tant of the 15th Ohio, saving, 'This is' it
good hat, and jiit such a one as I want,'
and carried it olf. It is universal among
officers and men to rob every prisoner. Our
treatment has been the most infamous and
inhuman that could be conceived. No hu-

man being cau live long under such treat-
ment. Negroes were very kind to us, and
helped us all they could during the twelve
days that we were getting from Columbia to
the gunboat Canandaigua. The private
soldiers at Columbia are lntinatoly worse oil'
than the officers. I he miseries ot tlio men
cannot be described. Many of them have
nothing to cover their nakedness but a grain
sack, w ith holes cut in for their naked urms.
Dozens crawl out of the prison pen every
night and are shot by tho guards. Many
are killed in this manner. Those that es-

cape to the woods are hunted by dogs, and
torn and mangled. A Captain Parker es-

caped on the Oth of October, and was hunt-
ed by b'.oodliounds, who tore him so horri-
bly that he died in a few days. If we had
the time we could tell volumes of incidents
of this horrible character. There are about
twenty-on- o hundred prisoners in this pen at
Columbus, and hundreds are without panta-
loons or shoes. For days together all ra-

tions are witheld from the prisoners, and
then a rebel officer comes in and oilers food
to those who will take the oath of allegiance
and join the Southern army. In this way,
under the pangs of hunger, many have ta-

ken the oath of allegiance to the Confeder-
acy, but, of course, few feel, that the oath,
under such circumstances, is binding upon
their consciences. Jt is impossible lor any
words to convey an idea of tho utter
wretchedness and misery of this prison life
at Columbia."

Tin: i'esij i:xri:iiTio:.
The Fish expedition returned to St Paul

on Friday night, 11th inst. It was organ
ized at St. Paul he-- t spring, and consisted
ot emigrants, a guard ot soldiers, and a corps

-
of men to take care of the Government pro.
perty, drive teams, e.'C The train consisted
of about one hundred wagons. The expe- -

dition reached Fort 1'idgtly safely,u!id were
here lurnished with a guard ot fifty cuvalry-- !

men, under Lieutenant Phillips. They then
went to Fort Mice via Fort WiuUworth, nnd
after a week's delay in ferrying across the
Missouri, arrived them on August 10th.
Iheir guard from tins wrsl was a ie :ueh- -

ment of filly cavalry under Lieut. Smilh
co;iYu!e.-ceiit- a drawn from uill'trcnt ngi-- '
iwius. They lclt Fort Rice on August 2lst;
and journeyed up the Cannon Ball river to
the last cussing made by General Stilly,
wiier.ee they Mriiek in a south-westerl- y di-

rection over a tine country to the Red Uni
te, some eighty niies distant. While pas-
sing Uirough tho Red Buttcs they tir-- t saw
hostile Indians, the Unkpnpa Sioux. Mr.
Nendiek, of St. Anthony, an emigrant, was
killed while looking for a lost ox. The In-

dians then followed" the train for three days,
their number apparently increasing every
day, three hundred being counted at the
last. It was a continual ,running skirmish.
There were only 103 armed men in the train.
It required about 100 of these to drive the
train. The train was arranged in five par-
allel columns, forming a square, and the

uanl lormeil n line ot defence obout it.
" a '"'"ans were seen io- -

gether they were sheiled with a howitzer,
and scattered, nnd if a charge seemed
threatened on any portion of the line the
guard at that point was strengthened.

j Gn the seeond day the Indians were about
three hundred stronger, while Fish had only
seventy five available men, und harassed his
camp on one idu with a strong party, while
they endeavored to break through his line-o-

the other. They were repulsed vith the
lots of a number of braves, und finally
gathered together on nn eminence, and sent
u flag of truee. asking a council with Cap-
tain Fislv. This was refused, after which
they demanded a iur;re quantity of supplies,
nnimuuition, beef cattle, iron f"r arrow-
heads, upon the reception of which they
modestly agreed to raise the siege.

The next communication was a letterwritten by a white woman. Mrs. Fannie
Iv.clley, who they held captive. The heud
men dictated what she was to write, but ut
the end of each sentence she appealed for
aid to secure her release. The Indians be-
ing uuablo to read she was in this broken
way enabled to Inform the Cantain tliut libr.

' was captured ou tiie 10th of July, near Fort
Laramie, with a large emigrant train. Thetruce grouud was maintained for two days

j in order to secure her release. Captain Fisk
offered them his saddle horse and a span of
horses to a wagon loaded with
provisions, if they would surrender her, and
they agreed to do so the next day, but du-- i
ring tue night they moved their camp, and
sent word they would carry her to sonio

! fort and got provisions enough for the win- -

ler. She wrote Captain Fisk that he had
killed a large number with bullets, and that
others were very sick aud dying. The sick-
ness was readily explained, 'us a quantity of
hard tack with a little strychnine mixed in,
had been left w here the Iudians could cap-
ture it and their indisposition followed. It
was subsequently ascertained that one hun-lre- d

men, women, aud children were killed
by this btrutngem.

On the third day of this rur-niii- firl,t
Capt. Fisk found a very fine naturallv-forti-fiti- l

position. kiwI
camp, where he remained for tpn bi-a .,n,ii
"'I'"'1' Cl""e from Fort Rice, for w hich the

t patched a messenger ot once. The In- -

i d,al" ouly wmsined three days after encani- -
ht-re-. After the Indians had decumiied

j Captain Fisk made preparations to proceed.
I They were near the Little Missouri, over!""'" they constructed a road and ferrv.

anil Had gone ten miles when overtaken l.v
600 troops sent out by General Sully, under
command of Colonel Dill, with instructions
to hrin i buck the emigrants and guard to
Fort Hice. Capt. Fiske begged for an es-
cort of 800 men for two davs, which was
derled him, and he was, therefore, compel,
led to give up the expedition and return to
Fort Kice. The emigrants returned w:h
fcim, sold their nutfi , sol rpsrstc-l-.

it i; in: i. news.
Phermmi llcnrtl from.

iticnMOiro alarm abotjt ms rno- -

OHE83.

(From lit Itichmoml ItiyMtch c' r'rihijf.)
The only official information received bv

the press yesterday, was that Sherman had
destroyed the Northwestern and Atlantic
railroad from Atlanta to Allatoonn, the
Chattahoochee bridgo inclndcd. This
movement is difficult to understand, except
ns explained by unofficial reports that were
in circulation during yesterday. If they be
true, the destruction of railroad can be un-
derstood, though it w ill still appear a su-
perfluous labor.
lleports had it that fihrrmnn. havinff burn
ed Atlanta on the I5t,h,!ast Tuesday, had set
out for Macon, with three corns, amountim;
to thirty-fiv- e thousand men, and that he
iiuu on yesterday reached Jonesboro', twen

miles south of Atlanta.
It there is truth in these accounts, as we

believe there is, Y heeler has much to an
swer for. It devolved upon him to watch
Sherman and keep posted ns to his move-
ments. Only four days ago he reported him
"moving towards Bridgeport. Now it is
said ho reports him movinir towards Macon
jinil as above stated. Wo regret to say that
this latter report is corroborated by other
evidence.

Sherman will, we think, meet with oppo-
sition he does not calculate upon before he
reaches the fortifications of Macon. These
works, should he ever reach them, he will
tlnd of most formidable character, and with
troops that before that time will bo collect-
ed in them they must give him a vast deal
more of trouble than he evidently counts
upon. If Georgians will battle for their
trenches us the Petersburg militia did lust
June for theirs or the Kielimoiul militia did
at Staunton liiver Bridge, later in tho sum-
mer, Macon will be saved.

In undertaking this expedition Sherman
is too purdent a man to rely upon subsist-
ing his army on the country, and it becomes
interestingund important to consider what
point lie, calculates upon making his base
of supplies. His destruction of the railroad
nortliwcst ot Atlanta, proves thut he has ,

cut loose from the Chattanooga base; he
must tlieu I.e losing to some point on the
Atlantic or the Gulf.

We are disposed, for several reasons, to
believe that l'cnsaeoia is the selected point.
This is i:ot because of its greater proximity
than any other post to bis present Held of
operations, but because it is aecertained that
for more than a month very largo supplies
have been accumulated there. If lie Jails
to take Macon at the tirst dash, he will pro-
bably run for l'eusacola, und make it his
new base of operation. It is not to be pre-
sumed that he carries supplies sufficient to
enable him to inter upon a siege which j

shall occupy any considerable length of
time.

We have ventured the opinion that Sher-
man hud l'eusacola in view ns a new base of
supplies, but it is proper to say there ure

!

reasons why he might select soine point on j

the Atlantic as beintr nearer at hand. Sa '

vannah for instance, ulli-r- ulvmin.ii. i!il
its annroach not involve- - tin. n-- i h.i.itv r I

great deal ot heavy li'ditiii''. Y e loon with
intense interest to full and authentic news
from Georgia.

The Chronicle says : Scouts, w ho left j

Jonesboro' on Wednesday tnnrning, report
that General Howell Cobb, with irom six
to eight thousand militia and three brigades

j of cavalry, attacked tho enemy, und was
i steadily driving them in

The plan of operation on Sherman's part,
ns we learn troni the same source and we
suppo.se Correctly, is to leave Thomas with
such reinjuiceuiculs us have been him
to oppose Beauregard, while Sherman wall
his own column shall move io.ilh l:o:n At-
lanta.

j ins is so cmiiKientlv asserted, ami is stui- -

ported by so much of circumstance, that we
'

accent the e us a true one- - Th,.
lii't-- t poiut marked for capture by Shaman,
is Macon, distant from Atlanta one humlivd
and three mi!i.s. Maeon gained, we arc in- -

funned that he is next to move upon Savan-
nah, one hundred and ninety miles from
Macon, nr.d upon C harleston, one hundred j

and four iiiih-- further. Perhaps Augusta
one hundred and siuy-lou- r miies fro:n Ma- - j

cou by rail, !s to fi.ru a junnt in the grand
tour.

Having resolved upon such a march, Slier-- !

man has committed himself to it by tearing
up the railroad tit bind liini us far back us
to Allatoonn, and by destroying the bridge
over the Chattahoochee, a singular luanouvre
to be sure. Since his people at home have
heard nothing from him, we trust they never
will again. It is the speculation of some
that, instead of marching upon S.ivunnah
and Charleston, Sherman will move for j

Montgomery ami Mobile. Go which way
he wiil he has a long road before 'him, and i

it will be our fault if it prove not u rough
one. Will Bcanreuard turn and piirciie

j Sherman, or wiil he prosecute his own cam
paign! wue is moving norm, the oilier
south; his purposes are necessarily secret.
Nor arc wc iu possession of information for
an opinion as to the best policy It is to be
hoped that the people of the States, through
which Sherman proposes to march, will
fling themselves upon him with a courage
that shall do them honor. There is a capi-
tal I'iil'ereiiee between his situation and that
of Hood. Ho is in an euemv's country.
while hood is among friends.

No sucrilicc of property, no activity of j

opposition must be counted now, or con- - j

sidercd excessive. Tear down brhlites.
roads, remove or destroy supplies, cut

off foragers, fight nt every pass, it Sherman
should be able to accomplish such u journey
as that ho proposes, foraging as ho goes, it
will be a proof tii.it he was not becomingly
resisted. Ou the whole the situation M af-
fairs Fast and South l cxtivmcly interesting
and important events hustcti "to theirsjic-complishiuen- t.

Sliermu u Itt-- u urt-iri- i rl.
Cincinnati, Nov. 21.-T- he Uaicttc Nash-

ville despatch says that military nihiis ure
unchanged and comparatively quiet. The
ruin continues, uud tho rouds ure in ii bad
condition.

Hood aud Beauregard arj still in the
of Florence.

Sine hundred rebels arrived at Nashvilleon tmiiirduy morning from Atlanta. Prison-ers thinking Atlauta evaluated, they rushed
lurid "UJ l'lunJ,:r' uua wuro fIiP- -

The rebel sympathizers at Nashville aregloomy and disconsolate iu consequence of
the anticipated s of Gtu. Shertiiutr
movements.

Accession to our army arc arriving daily
from the North. ,

General Barry says Sherman has all theinfantry, cavalry, und artillery he wants
The men had received eight months' payl
and llu-i-r outfit bus been especially adapted
to a hard and rapid winter's camimhm. Tl...
morale of the troops is unequalled for

and vigor, and General Sherman will
carry his urmy triumphantly through the
work ho has to do.

Tho experiment of breeding aud stocking
Dennysville river, in Maine, with salmon
has been carried on for several years, and
we learn from the Machias i'nin that '.he
return of salmon to the river proves the en-
terprise a complete success.

M'Clellau receives the smallest vote of
uy Presidential candidate except st the

election in 1804, when Piuckui-v- . the Fede,
J r! rin.ii-'.- ,

bs-- J rt'y it v-- s

ffron th Wcalrn n.iilroiul Ghuotts.
ThcI,nlco Tnnnel nt hlcofr.
A few davs since. In romnnnv with TOT

fficiiil, O. J. llr.se, I Nq., one cf tho Board of
Public? Works Comiiiishioiurt, I visited the.
L'ike Tunnel, now in course of construction,
and, being much pleased with what I LV
seen of the Interior arrangement and ftdap
iiioniiy to us requirements, 1 leei I me gir
nig your readers a little information in re-

gard to this grent public work. On arriv-
ing at the grounds, located immediate);
cast of the Water Works, we entered ft low
and roughly-coni-triicte- d building, in which bsthe machinery for the construction of the
tunnel it oluced. consisting of ft steam en
gine, a largo upright tubular boiler, miners' to
tools, rtc.

We here found one of the contractor's
Mr. Edward OB'erman, Jr.,

who not only gave the desired permission
to examine the work, but accompanied, us
on our uuikrgiound mission. Stopping the
dirt car on i:r next descent, we got aboard
anil were gently yet swiftly let down the
perpendicular shaft to the month of the tun-
nel, some eighty feet from the Burface, where
the car with its living freight was seized
from behind by two stalwart men, who with
powerful chests and brawny muscle, pro-
pelled us rapidly on two parallel rails to
the farthest ci:d of the tunnel then eight
hundred and ten feet In length from the
mouth. The noise made by the rapid mo
tion of the car sounded in our cars like dis-
tant thunder. The novelty of the situation
can beft be imagined by the rentier, when 1

state that we were then eighty leet below
the surface of the ground, ami some hun
dreds ot lectin nn easterly direction beneath
the blue waters of old Lake Michigan, thick
darkness surrounding us partially dispelled
by the light of a tiny oil lamp, carried by
t'ue men who propelled us along.

Un arriving at the extreme end ot the
tunnel, we found the miners und their assist-
ants at work with pick and axe, delving
w ith nil their might into the hard compact
mass of blue clay that forms the principal
strata through which the tunnel runs. The
extreme hardness of this clay is incredible.
1 tried the pick for a little while, but soon
gave up in disguest, not being able scarcely
to make an impression with the sharp point
ot;tlie instrument on lis Unit-lik- e bosom.
The miners, two in number, were splendid
specimens of physical nature, and it was
really delightful to look at these powerful
men swing aloft their mufcular arms, and
with a quick, heavy thud, strike deep their
tools into the hard muss. I; watched them
for u long, long time, hoping to see a short
respite from their arduous lubors; but no,
these men, long inured to such toil, knew
not when to tire. They work in shifts of
eight hours eac h one shut ot miners coin-- j
mem ing work at three o'clock iu the aftir-- !
noon, until eleven o'clock nt night, when
they are relieved by another shifts, who
work until seven A. M., the next morning,
w hen the bricklayers take the place of all,
and build up what has been excavated by
the miners. On an average, ubut eight to
ten feet u day is excavated,

At the distance of seven hundred and
lil'tv live feet from the moulii ure two cham- -

beis one on euch side ot the tunnel nine
"y ten tent in size, ami beven feet in heigt.t,
t!V tiJrs nnd top beinyr braced up with
massive timbers. These chainlK-r- are in-

tended to facilitate the progress of the work,
us the cement, mortor and brick can there
be prepared, and u second car can be used
on the railway, as either one of them caurbc
sw itched off into a chamber to ullow the
other to pass. The system of ventilation is
simple, yet very efficient. A ten inch pipe
is connected with the chimney of the boiler
above ground, und carried thence along the
interior of the tunnel, a section of pipe be-

ing daily added as the miners progress. We
found the atmosphere particularly pure
throughout the entire length, except" a few
feet in the farthest cud. Some of our seus.i-:..- n

l:;iiie:-- , a few ! ,s , '"tide the ns- -

serlion, that the miners lux I s.rtf It ",.'" in
quantities; but there was. in fact, no

round tor the assertion, if we except the
trifling, and I may say insignificant one, of
(hiding a small piece of rock whic h bore on
its surface marks of oil somewhat like the
stone that the Presbyterian Church on the
Avenue is built of. That the work will
bo well and thoroughly executed, our citi-
zens need not have any doubt, as it is
constantly under the supervision of three
inspectors appointed by the city. Their
n, tmes are Messrs. George Dewer, II. Kroes-ehel- l,

and Edward Everett, who relieve
each other every eight hours in the
twenty-four- . Our visit being nt night, I
had the pleasure of an introduction to the
first named gentleman, w horn we found in
company with the miners, diivcting their
operation.

Alter selecting some choice specimen of
pyrites, which I found in abundance in the
soil, we signified our wish to return, when
we again got aboard the car, and were soon
safely at the mouth of the tunnel, Disem-
barking from the cur. we stepped on to the
platform, and in another minute were rapid-
ly ascending the shaft, and soon were safely
above ground. Your reader will recollect j

ti.at ground for the Luke Tunnel was first
broken on the 17th of March last, and since
then the work bus been vigorously pushed
forward night ami day. 1 he tunnel, when
completed .will extend two miles from the
mouth of the shaft, in on easterly direction,
under Lake Michigan. Ou citizens will
then have an unfailing supply of pure water

a disideratum Chicagoans cau justly ap-
preciate. Till then, wo wish the "big 'bore"
God speed.

n Kit vflV AT 51 At 07
Nkw YuitK, Nov. 23.

The Time special Washington dispatch'
says Richmond papers on Monday contain
telegrams from Macon, Ga., Dated Saturday
nisi: iney state iiiai Micrtnnn s aiivance
uas rcaciieti me outuKirts ot .Macon, and
mat iney uau no nope inai tonus nuiiti.i
force a ill be able to hold the place.

4 i is I'll tin fs:i Slifrntitr.......... riiiitnnilv. n nni'

.hemnitl in his march spread out his for-

ces and iiiude a ide swath of devastation,
and wins creating e universal panic.

Another of hi ctiluilius was reported to
be moving on Augusta aud Milledgvillu.

I'rom i!s- - KouilitvcMt,
Cist ivxatf. Nov. 21.

Tho Oiiiftte't Nashville reporter says tha
military affairs ure uncharged, and comparu
tivi-l- quiet.

'J he rain continues, and the roads are in
lnd condition.

Hood and Beauregard are still in the vici-nit- y

of Florence.
Nine hundred rebel. prisoners arrived at

Nashville nn Saturday morning from Atlan-
ta. Thinking' tho place evacuated, they
rushed in to pillage and plunder, and Here
captured.

The rebel sympathizers at Nashville are
gloomy and disconsolate in consequence of
the anticipated result of General Sherman's
movement.

Accessions to our army are arriving daily
from the north.

17" Gen. Grant, w ho was detained in
Philadelphia, on Tuesday, walked down
Chestnut street, snoop in plain citizens dress.
Near Oth street, a soldier recognized him,
and In a short time he was surrounded by
thousands, and Could not! move, when the
chief of police appeared anil took him into
the Mayors ofllce, from wh&ce he was cod-eye- d

by strstagy, lo'a priV'.a csrriais, to
lit trtl.

lYom VUy !Pini.'
, WAunrsoTON, Nor. 3.

Thcro is Information from City Toint,
dated yesterday morning, that but a short
time will elapse before the Dutch Gop Canal
will be opened. .

Abont fifty deserters from oar armies ar-

rived st Ciff Point on Monday from the
Valley, having een taken prisoners by
General Sheridan in his late campaign. The
lareer number of them were substitutes, snd
had deserted snd joined the rebel army.
They were sent to tho Shenandoah Valley, but

there was less likelihood of their being
identified if captured.

A coart has been organized st City Foint
irytnera, oi winch uen. Uollins is Jfresi

dent.-- lbs heavy rain storm of the past of
lour days in tuat quarter, is over.

War StTHMAHT. The Richmond Enquirir
publishes tho annexed summary ot war
news :

The very atmosphere seems to be charged
with rumors ; borne on every breeze from the
south, they circulate about the corners of
Richmond after a somewhat tempestuous it
fashion, and the croukers, few and ridicu-
lous,

to
as usual, are looking out for squalls.

Sherman's position is at. vet not cleurly de-

fined,
to

and consequently the field is opeu for
every sort of story.

The designs of Grant appear of a more
important character, and will iu a few days,
no doubt, put on their consequence and let
us see whut they are. Heavily reinforced,
he evidently intends to make a positive
movement for the investment, if not the
capture of Richmond.

Tho enemy still vigorously bombard
Charleston, S. C. Two hundred and twenty
shells were thrown at Sumpter on Monday ;

one tiunilrcit ana two were thrown into the
city on the same day. Lieutenant Trusserl,
and private Sawyer atid McDougal, were
killed in Sumpter on Saturday night. The
enemy's fleet remains as usual.

Gcxeiial Butleh's Wife. Some 18 or
20 years ago a young actress, a Miss Hil-ilret-

plajed several evenings at the Dor-rane- e

street theatre, Providence. I happen-
ed to see her in the tradegy of Jane Shore.
Her part was a secondary one, that of the
friend and confident of Edward's beautiful
favorite, but her conception of the character
surprised ine by its originality and its im-

pressive truthfulness. I felt that she had
great dramatic talent, and often wondered
that her name l ad so entirely disappeared
from the stage. In the spring of 1849,
w hile visiting a friend in Lowell, I found
one morning, on returning from a walk, a
curd from Mrs. Benjamin Butler, with an
invitation to take tea with lit r I In- following
evening. I went with my host and hostess, j

roomer guest were invited, i lie name i

of Mrs. Benjamin Butler had for me at that
time no other significance tha:i might have
had the name ot .Mrs. John Smith. On our t

way to the house my host, a Webster Whig,
spoke of Mr. Butler not too flatteringly as
a successful lawyer, smart but iinsenipnhiys
reaily to take up the worst casei. and noted ;

lor always carrying Ins clients through. u

entering the pal lors 1 was surprised to find
in the charming and graceful lady w ho re-

ceived us the dramatic friend and confidant
of Jane Shore, whose talent had vo impress-
ed

i

me at the Dorriince street theatre. Mrn.
Butler was a .young lady of Draeut, who,
fascinated by the stage, nnd conscious of '

dramatic power, had obtained tin engage-
ment

j

at one of the Boston theatres, and w ho ;

was about two years earnestly ttevoted to
her profession, when Mr. l'enj imin Boiler
prollered his heart and hand, and won her
back to domestic life. - I found that she j

still loved the art, and prevailed on tier to
to tnc some of her favorite passages in

Shakespeare. She read, I rememlier, the !

prison scene in "Measure for Measure,"' with
a passionate pathos that nuidi- - me half

that the "smart Lowell biwer ' had won
her away from Molpomeny and ail her trag-
ic pplendors. t or. I'ror. Jmiril.

f.i?Tl!K CONCEt'ltATION OK A CaTUKPIIAT . i

The Cathedral ceremonies attending the
blessing aud consecration of ist. I'huI'h and
St. Peter's Cathedral, I'hiladelpiiiu, was cele-

brated on Sunday the 20th, with the most
imposing effect. The Cathedral is the work
of eighteen years labor, ami cost nearly
$300,000. It is the largest church edifice
iu the United States.

Moie than 700 priests participated and
the ceremonies were witnessed by about
8,000 people. Aming the priests p:irticipi-tin-

were Arch-Bishop- Puree!!, of Cincin-

nati and McCloRkcy, of New-Yor- together
with the Bishops of Boston, Buffalo, Brook
lyn, Burlington, Vt.. Newark, Canada, Port

-.I ii...c. i i:... i i. i

imiiit, ititi., loiiuoiu, i iiikoviirii, l iiioiuo
Halifax, the Mitercd AbLot of St. Vincents
at Latrobe. The Bishops proceeded from
the Episcopal residence in lull vestments
with miter and surplice, through

followed by the joie.its, and pro-

ceeded to the Cathedral, the choir chanting
to Ji'um. The usual ceremonies were then
proceeded with, Bishop Wood, accompanied
by the priests; sprink'.ing the foundation and
walls with holy water, ic. After the cus-

tomary forms on such occasions, including
the 1'artipieal, Mass , had hi tii concluded,
Arch-Bisho- Spalding of Baltimore deliver-
ed un impressive sermon on the text Ephe-siatj-

5th chapter, 22d to CBth vtrse inclu-

sive.

HI M.M tltY Ol' .MIWM,

ri.iiiu Bt'RRiT has been making calcula- -

lions about women's pettiooats (piecr busi- -

ness tor tlie learned M.icksmitli and says
more than 10,0(10 tons ot steel are put into
crinoline in t liiistemlom annually,

Tlere was in Imiun chief at Newport th'e.. . .
past summer, who, seeing Helmont ndin
with four horses, nsked, he had eaten so
much dinner that it required four horses to
carry him."

The profits derived by McCormick from
the reaper business, up to the date of Com
missioner Holt s decision, are stated by that '

eminent official to have been $1,207,013 CO. j

Hubert Hull was once asked what he
thought of an clegunt sermon, which had
created a great sensation. ''Very tine, sir"
he replied, "but a man can't cat flowers."

A pedestrian in Mains had been trying the
feat of walking four days and nights con-
tinually. He is now delirous. Want of
rest and sleep did the business for him.

Kphraim Blair, who died recently at Salt
City, leaves nine widows. They have not
much to mourn for, since . they have lost
each but the ninth part nf a husband.
. Sonio of the Michigan farmers have been

making rosin from their white' pine trees.
The rosin is of excellent quality, and they
iniim iney can matte it prontatiie.

The" w ife of Mr. Richard Hamilton was
instantly killed on Sunday, by the acci-
dental dischargo of a pistol in the hinds of
her father, who was examining the weapon.
She was sitting when the pistol was dis-
charged, and the contents lodged In her
stomach. She arose from her chair and

expired.
A writer on cats states that when a cat is

seen to catch a chicken or bird, tie it around
her neck and niako her wear it for two or
three days ; fasten it securely, for she will
make incredible efforts to get rid cf tt, but
keep it on and she will never forget ths
lesion and will never strain deslra to roo'est

la bird

isamas ttTMPH jiktrt

Two Btcillians, in New Orleans recently
fought a duel about difference in business &
matters, nnd one killed tho other, amy
fought in a small wood, near Algiers, across arc
tlvo river, witn pistols, uayonets, ana amies.
One mas killed, aud th other, who was .

1
.

discovered lying on tho landing faint from
loss of blood truia wounds, ctiea tue next
day. .

In New Orleans they have csrs for colored
persons distinguished by a star. White per-

sons can also ride in these cars, ifthcy will,
they are not permitted to object to the

presence of the other race.

Ths latest novelty in the list line is a re-

cent invention of A. C. Crodal, of New York
city. It is a coik list, made of two layers

cork, which are prepared with composed
oil, and packed or attached to an interven-
ing piece of canvas, muslin, or other textile

to
fabric, in such n manner that a hat is pro
duced which is licht. durable, elastic, and
impervious to water and to the rays of the
sun. By preparing the cork with such oil pi

the hardness is removed froifi the same, and
is rendered soft, elastic, and impervious
water. Thus nreoared. the cork is ap or

phcable to hats, bonnets, caps, and, in fact,
head coverings oi every uesenpuon.
Trip. War Democracy. Wc must not

nay, we have not forgotten the Wur Demo,
cracy. These men, never for a monieiH los
ing sight ot their organization never ior a
day giving up their claims 'to the proud
title of Democrats, still sacriliced everything
like party feeling, and nobly took their
places in the ranks of the great Union army,
there to battle, and, if necessary, to die in
the defence of their country. The War De
mocracy have crowned themselves with im-

perishable glory. They have earned and
they wi'd receive the most sincere gratitude
of the true mgnof all patties who now rally
to the support ot the Government. No set
of men had greater sacrifices to make while
cutting the trammels of party, than the
War Democracy. Old political associations
thut had invested themselves with the most
sacred friendships, were discarded broken
up, for the nobler work of serving the coun-
try. All honor, then, we say, to the War
Democracy. They may indeed be regarded
not only as the defenders aud upholders of
principle, but as the champions of the Gov-
ernment.

Mr. Lincoln has a heavy New England
majority, probably not less than 1110,000.
In the Northwestern States his majority
must be still larger. Perhaps in the two
"sections' named his majority is not less
than itUU.UtlU. We place tnem together, be
cause it has been the custom to place them

nn opposition ot late, and the .Northwest
hat la-e- called upon by New England Ueui -

writ" to tlirow ou tue oppresue vokc ol
New Knylnnd I

The f uueriil of the Austrian Minister, Ni-

cholas, fount deUiorgi, who died on Tues-
day. Nov. 8th, at the Clarendon Hotel, in
New York, took place at 10 o'clock this
inoriiiii!. from St. Stephen's Church, in 2Hth

s'reu. near 3d Avenue. He was born in
IbiUMt in lsOlt, and came to America in
lio:J. as the successor of the Clmvalier Hnl- -

who resigned on accouut of ill- -

health.
The subicct of a universal lanirunee is now

exciting considerable attention "iu England, j

Aiodu"f sw.il.ols has been invented, w hieh
i it. t ii l':4 I i Tin HvmlioU Hri '

thirty-fou- r iu number, ami have beeu tried
in most of the European ami Oriental lun-- i

guagt-s- . It is said thai a person of common
iiitt'ilii-n- r e snd education can leuru tin-u- i

in a li-- days' stud) .

There is this ditVerenee between those two
temporal blessings, health and money :

.Money is tin.-- mist en- - ied, but the least en.
joyed; hialth is the most enjoyed, but the
liu-- t envied ; and the superiority of the l.it- -

ter is siill mora obvious when we rerhct
that the poorest man would nol part with '

he.'t'ili for money, bnt that the richest would j

L'lu.llt...part with all his uioiiev for In tilth. I
t

in. I, ami in-- Onto. Prof. I. I). William",
of .l e 'l;cnv f'olt-ge- . MuadiiviUc. Pa., is en- -

gaged ut present in investigating the geo-

logical evidences of the existence of coal oil i

in Southern Ohio. It is bis opinion that it
will In- - found as abundant as in Ptnnsylva- -

'

nia and West Virginia, ami that the coal oil
region extends into Southern In!i na, form- -

ing a di.-tri- of w hich Ciuciimati is nearly:
the geological centre.

Capt. Green, of the California Volunteers,
with 18 men. has within the last month re- -

captured 5,000 stolen sheep from the Indians i

iu New Mexico.

In the southeast part of Massachusetts j

there are 12,000 women employed in bonnet
factories.

Miss Lucy rcott, from Springfield, Mas1.,
is the le.iding prima donna in an Italian
Upera company at Melburne, Australia

In Connecticut several farmers are raising
line, large chesnuts from grafted scions.

Nhuntolilti Con I 1'rn do.
Shimokix Nov. 31. IsM.

Tun. Vti't.
Sn for we)i ending Nov. 19. MV1 ot
Per lust report, 2S0.7--- Oi

2sft.li.1 09
To lamotima libit yar. 2:J.ilu3 irt

33,213 11

Ladiea Turs.
Purchasers ma.f relv udon ?ettm(; the hest Furs at

CI1ARLKS OAKKOU'U 4 SCO'S, Continental lioiel,
Philadelphia.

Nov. 12, 1SS4. 3 m

Colds axi Coughs. Sudden changes of
climate are sources of rulmunary and Droit-chit-

Affection. Experience having proved
that simple remedies act speedily and ccr-tainl-g

wheu taken in the early stage of dis-
ease, recourse should at once be hod to
"llroicn't Bronchial Troche;" or Lozenges,
let the Cold, Cough or Irritation of the
Throat be ever so alight, as by this precau-
tion' a more serious attack may be effectually
warded olf. Soldiers should havo them, ns
they can be carried in the pocket nr.d taken
as occasion requires.

Anothkk Novelty is the PiioToun.uin-i- c

Akt. A photographer has recently in-

troduced a novelty in the mode of taking
cartcs-dc-visit- photographs with the signa-
tures of the sitters appended. This gives
but little extra trouble. The sitter simply
signs his name to a slip of paper, and finds
its fac simile, diminished iu size, transferred
to tho portraits. If tho sitter think proper
he can alio udd to his signature a recom-
mend stion b all petions to imitato his ex-

ample, and "sit" in suits procured at the
Brown Stouc Clothing Hall of Hockhill &,

"Wilson. Nos. 003 snd 003 Chestnut street,
above Sixth.

A Goon Time Comixo. For d'speptics
and those w ho have been suffering for years
with a disordered liver, or weakness of the
digestive organs. You will believe this af-

ter giving lloufamlt German Bittert a trial.
This remedy will cause a permanent cure,
and enable you to enjoy life.

MADAME POUTER'S Cl'HATIVE BALSAM
his long tested the truth that there are first principles
in Medicine as there i in Seieooo, aud this ilediciue
is compounded on principles suited to the manifold
oature of Mao ! The cure of Colds is in keeping open
the pores, snd creating gentle internal warmth,
and this caused by the use of this Medioine. Its re-

medial qualities are baaed on its power to aasist the
bealUiy and vigorous circulation of blood through the
lungs, it enlivens the muscle and aseisu the skin to

iu duties of regulating ths Seal of tb ys.
SeiJorm in gently throwing off Ike aubsuwoe
from IbesurTaoeoT the body. It is not violent rem.
sly. nut the emollient, wsrnutf. panrcau-- u vuca.

, -ir.. . ld b, all Sta,ffU si 13 sni 25 rtr
ev i

Tnri Mummies ok Tiiedbs. Messrs. Aycr"
Co. have received from Alexandrian cur-g- o

of rags to pay lot their medicines; which
largely sold in Egypt. They are evident-

ly gathered from all classes and quartrrs of '
. .11 1. - I ins i m un nonunions mo cast on gar-

ments of ilnjis and Hownjis white linnen-turbans- ,

loose breeches and flowing robes.
ioi tue icast part oi tiieir uuiK is cloth In
which liodics were embalmed for preserva-
tion three thousand years ago. They sru
now too be made into paper for Ayer's Al-
manacs, and thus, for having wrapped tlnj
dead for thirty centuries, sre used to warn
the living from the narrow house which they
hove so long inhabited, and to which, iu
spite of all our guards and cautions, we
must so surely go. Daily Evening Journal.
EDiioh'oF America's 1

Dt Aft 8in : With your jwmlmlon I with to y
the readers of your )mper thut I will mod by re-

turn mail, to all within h (Iroe), a Keuipo. with full
direotioot fur Disking and using a simple Vegetable
Bnlin. tliat will eSectually remove, in ten Any Pirn,

en, Blotchct. Tun. f're.'kln, and all impurities of
the kin, leaviDg the tame tott. clear, smooth and
benuliful. (

I will aim mail free to lhoo having Raid Heads,
Baro Faces, simple dirrctions ami information

that will ennble them to start a lull growth nf I.n.
urianl Hair, W hiskers, or a Alouslat-hc- , in fuss thaa
thirty days.

All applications answered by return mail without
charge. KpspectluHv yours.

T110S. F. CflAPMAN, Chemist,
s.'tl liroadway, New York.

Sept. 10. 1804. .1m

'.VS.: iiimI i:,lt ProlV.r J. ISAAC'S
M. 1.. Occclist and AinuiT. formerly Leyden,
Holland, is now located at Ao. 51 1 Pine Mreei.
Philadelphia, whore persons afflicted with diseases of
the EYE and EAK will be scientifically treated and
cured, if curablo. I Eyes inserted with-b-

puin.
N. B No charges made for Examination. Tha

Medical faculty is invited, as behaa no secrets iuhis
mode of treatment.

Jnly 2,lbti4 ly

to c.si;niTivr.s
Consumptive sufferers will receive svaluablo pre

scription tor the cure ol Consumption. Asthma. Bron-
chitis, aud all throat and Lung affections, (free of
charge.) bv sending their address to
Kev EDWAHD A. WILiilU.

Williamsburg,
Kings Cc ,

Sept. 24, 1S64. 3m ;cw York

I K A X II H .

ISAAC W. CR.ESSINGER.. son or J. U.
and Mary Cressinger, was killed at the but-

tle of Cedar Creek, Western Virginia, on
the 19th ult. He wan a member of the i'M
Ohio Infantry Veteran Volunteers
Co. E. He was a promising youuy man and
a valient soldier.
He sleeps his last sleep, he has fought his

last oattle,
No sound cau awake him to glory again

In Freeport. III., on the 2'Jtb of October.
18l!4, Mrs. JANE iiOliAH. wife of John
llogar, formerly of this place.

BUNBTJHY MARKET.
Flour, 12 00 Ks- - 25
Wueut, 1 2 3i a 2 411 Butter, 2!
Kye, 13(1 Tullow, U
Com, 1SU Lard,
Onts. 74 Pork, 18
Buckwheat, luu Bacon, IS
Flaxseed, OU Hum, 2
Cloversecd, 26

YVV FRTRHI WWilLM 1 0 O.
- -

teudisig; Kailroiil.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

November 7th, 1804.
1 1! FAT Till K I. INE from the North alto
J North-Wes- t fur I'liiindi lphia, New York. Kead-- i

inf. Lelnnoii. Alleiilown, Ac.
frail. leave Harrisbur for .en-Vor- as fol-- :

Ion : : uU und - 15 A. .M. and l.li P. .M . arriving
ut New York at ID A. M. and 2.-- j uud Is ou 1. .M

The uhuve connect with siiitilur Iruiui on the Peiie
ruilrond. uud Curs accouijuiiy tie

tit twfi trait), without change.
I. eHve for beading. PoltM lite. Tnuisqun. Miner

rill. and Philadelphia ut 6 1 a A. .M. an.
1 4i V. .M.. stuj pni ut 1.ib. bun ui.J principal st..
tion only.

Wav trains, stopping ut all points, nt 7 25 A. V

and .4ii P. M. r.eturiiin;;, York at 9 t
A. .M . 12 noon, und 7 0U P. Jl , : Philadelphia i

b A M. and 3.30 P. M ; Poitsville at n.jit A M. at.
P. M. ; T.i:auju S.ltf A. M. au I J.li P. M

and Heading at 14 luiduigtit, 7.aj and 10 ii A. M

nnd 6 Oi P. M
KetidiniT. AcyoUiuiodulion Train leaves Heading

5.:a) A. M. reluruiu- - from rhtl.idelptiiu at 4
IV l.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave V.cadiug at
and 11 A. M. Itphrata, Litis. Coluuitiu. A.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 7 P M . l'hi!
delphm j P M. Poitsville 7.. M A M , Tam:oui
A M. llnrri-.iiuri- ; S.li A M and lteadin at 12 mi
night, for lfurriburi;.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, and Fzourai
Tit kt-ts-, at rrdut-e- rates to and fiom all jiointa.

r)U Pound? l:iiHe alli wcd each
li. A. N HULLS,

titntral sui.tiisitidtnt
Nov. Vt. IS4.

Gentlemen's Hats.
All the latest style at CHAkl.KS OAKFORD

SONS. Contiiieiitul Hotel, Philadelphia.
.Nov. li. 16! ui

Lndteii' Furs.
Tie luriri-s- t assortment at Cfl Alt I, KS OAK TO

.1 .s.'i.s..s. Uuuuiientiil Hotel, Philadelphia.
Soy. U, ISM. 8in

v AiinrijTiorEin
TOR SALE.

The subscribnr offers at Public Sale, at the If,
Joseph Vuukirk. iu the UOHOt.'UII nf NOKT1II
UUU.AXD, ou '1TESIMY, XOVt.MUL'K 21, 1

FARM,in the Borough aforesaid, un the North-tac- t Un
vl the Susquehanna river, ailj..iniu l.inds of
C. llortiin, Wui. Klliutt and tstata of Pi
ly, dee d. The furm coutuins ally ijii) acres
or less of excellent land. The improvements a
Uauk-baru- . a v frame 1) willing 11..

barracks, two ttrchurdn !' at.nt tweut
Sue apple trees euch, aud i pump of eicrlleut
and a ucver-failin- streuui uf water passes tin
the tract.

ALSO:
Two lots in Ihe Borongh of Northumberland,

numbered in begeuerul plan of suid liorougk a
Nos. 15'J and 1 60, fronting on tiueen street. a
property now occupied by Mrs bchuyler aud .
ti rocs.

rinle to commence at 40 o'clock A. M. of sui'
when terms will bo wade bv

GKAN'THAM I. TAGGAI
Northumberland Nov. 11, li'H.

Ladies' and Children's Hats.
Latest styles at CHARLES OAKFOKE A

Continental Hotel. Philadelphia.
Nov. 12, lstit .1m

Ladies' Furs.
Purchasers mar relv upon gettinR the best I

CHAIILKK OAKFOUI) SONS, Continental
Philadelphia.

Nor. 12, 1S61 3m

18047""" 18

MAMMOTH ST0I
j. iv. ritii.i.xi & so,
leave to call the attention of the puhl

BEO have just returned Irom the City
very

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

S T 0CK0FG00I
Consisting of DRY GOODS,

Hardware, Queecswars Ccdarwsre,

BOOTS fcQSOE
Hosiery, ti loves. Notions, TliHitsiogs,

bs1 Ist inlcaU. HiU, Ij
snd ia faot EVERYTHING GENERALLY

in Cotmlry More.
We bought our gocJs st Ik lowest Cub

sad consequently we think we can offer (
dueemeole to purchasers for Cub or Count

duoe. The highest market prioe psjd for !

ofProdocw. Givsusea'l.j. v. rtinra i
PuLkurr. Vrt 11, ts.


